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$ LOCAL VIEW
POST CARDS

Scud them to your fricmls and
show them what Falls City has
in the way of fine buildings.
The following subjects :

Stone Street , M. E. Church ,
State Bank , Central School.
Library , High School ,

Court House , Convent ,

Hcacock's Mill.-

Tor

.

sale at K rr' ilrtie store , Mc-

Millan's
¬

ilruir store , Norseman's drug-
store , Wanner'8 druirstore. Two for Sc-

.r

.

HARRY P. OUSTER
PRINTER AND-

STATIONER
Over Richardson County Hank ,

PHONE 109 FALLS CITY

LOCAL LORE.

Eat Sowles' candy.

RED SEAL Flour at Heck's
feed store.-

A

.

fine line of American watches
at A. Diesner's.

Ever more popular , Those 25c
lunches at the National.-

F.

.

. R. Shields and daughter
Ollie visited over Sunday with
friends in Auburn.

Misses Pearl and Gertrude
Cunningham of Verdon were
shopping here Monday.

Miss Helen Martin went to Au-

burn

¬

the Fourth for a few days
visit with Miss Eustice.-

Mrs.

.

. W. H. Keeling spent a
few days this week with Mrs.-

Ed.
.

. Morgan near Straussville.-

We

.

are glad to hear that Mrs-

.Gehling
.

is improving at Excel-
sior

¬

Springs and is now able to
sit up some.

There were not many repairs
needing the doctors attention
after the Fourth , and for this , O
Lord , we are thankful.

Miss Gladys Fisher of Des
Moines , la. , arriyed Wednesday
for a months visit with her aunt ,

Mrs. T , L. Himmelreich.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Reavis and sons ,

Frank and Jack , went to Syca-

more
¬

Springs Sunday , returning
with Mr. Reavis Tuesday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Steve Miles and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schaible
drove to Sycamore Springs last
Saturday , remaining over Sun ¬

day.

Mrs. Pearl Sloan accompanied
her sister , Mrs. Neal Mulligan ,

to Clay Center , Monday , to assist
her in her preparations for mov-

ing
¬

back to this city.-

We

.

wish to help the Chautau ¬

qua management correct the mis-

take
¬

made regarding the child ¬

ren's season tickets. They are
quoted at 1.25 and should only
be $1-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. Christopher of
Chicago arrived Saturday for a
visit with the family of Mrs-

.Christopher's
.

brother , Rev. O. H-

.Englebrecht.
.

. Mr. Christopher
is solicitor for the Kansas City
Southern railway-

.It

.

could not possibly be denied
that Humboldt is mighty loyal to
its ball team. Over two hun-

dred
¬

tickets were sold at Hum ¬

boldt the Fourth for Falls City
to people who wanted to see their
home team do things up right ,

and they did it , too.-

Mrs.

.

. Ambler , who has been
visiting her sister , Mrs. Har-
grave , left Sunday with her
daughter , Nancy , for Colorado ,

where they will spend the sum ¬

mer. They accompanied the
Hargrave family as far as Den-

ver
¬

on their way to Salt Lake.

Before you vote on the parl
bonds go down and see what a

beautiful property it is. Stand
at the crest of the hill and look-

out on the valley of the Nemaha
and imagine what a year or two
of attention will do for these
grounds. Falls City once before
had a similar chance and faile-

to
<

take advantage of it. Let's-

don't be short sighted a secom
time.

John Hutchings is at home this
vcek nursing the mumps.-

Mrs.

.

. M. L. Wilson went to-

Vuburn to spend the Fourth with
riends.-

W.

.

. G. Lytle of Atchison spent
Sunday at the Albright home in
his city.

Miss Helen Brebeck went to
Omaha Monday for a week's visit
vith friends-

.Maust

.

Bros , shipped a car of
cry fine hogs to Kansas City

Monday night.-

Mrs.

.

. Shiffler and daughters , of-

Sabetha , were the guests of Mrs-

.Senner
.

over the Fourth.
Miss Bessie Bohrer left Tues-

lay for Lanark , 111. , to visit for
ome time with relatives.

Miss Mildred Holland went to
Topeka Kans. , Sunday for a two
wo weeks visit with friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Greenwald and
son , Alfred , left Friday for their
new home in Mitchell , S. D.

Miss Mary Nesladek and Miss
McMurry of Hiawatha visited

Miss Senner over the Fourth.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Joe Miles went
o Lincoln Friday. They will

visit Omaha before returning.-

Dr.

.

. Blumer of Humboldt was
n the city a couple of days this

week the guest of Recorder
Idwards.

The National hotel makes a
specialty of their Sunday dinners.
They serve at 5 p. m. They are
par excellent-

Mr

-

, and Mrs. Chas. Wilson of-

lumboldt spent Sunday here-
with Dr, Wilson and wife. They
went to Auburn Monday.

Miss Ray Miller returned to
her home in Nebraska City Fri-
day

¬

after visiting her sister Mrs.
Frank Landis for three weeks.-

Mrs.

.

. Bert Wright of Kansas
ity came up to spend the Fourth

and visit for a while with her
mother Mrs. Mattie Stoughten.-

Mrs.

.

. Lettie Boleman came up
Torn Kansas City to spend the
Fourth with her daughter, Bea ,

at the home of her mother , Mrs.
Mattie Stoughton.-

E.

.

. S. Norton and wife came
lown from Auburn Monda }' to
visit their daughter , Mrs. Dr.-

Wolf.
.

. They are on the way to
their home in Ilumboldt.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Bruno Hanson
went to Kansas City Monday to
visit Mrs. Hanson's brother , Dr.
Lee Kerr and wife. They will
return here the last of the week.

The farmers are so busy just
now we do not see much of them.
The late spring put the corn
back and now before it is "laid-
by" the harvesting and haying is
upon them.

Porter Randolph one of the
rural mail carriers went to
Springfield , Mo. , Monday to-

jpend his two weeks vacation.
During his absence Miles Crook
will drive the mail wagon.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Will King of
Hastings came in to spend the
Fourth with Mrs. King's parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. Brannum. Mr.
King has returned but Mrs. King
will remain for a little visit.

John Hossack returned Monday
from a visit with his daughter ,

Mrs. Ephriam Withee , of Stslla.
John has been a little quiet since
his recent .illness , so he put on

his celebrating cloths and spenf
the Fourth on a binder.

The Table Rock Argus pays
quite a compliment to Miss
Maude Maddox of this city upon
her paper read before the Ep
worth League convention ant
published the same in full lasl
week.-

Mrs.

.

. Charley Hanna returnee
to her home Sunday morning
after a two weeks visit with he
son , Raymond , at Beaver Citj
who is spending the summe
there for the benefit of his health
She was accompanied home b ]

her sister , Mrs. Will Shafer , wh <

will visit in Falls City for semi
time.

Satisfied?
Well I Should Say So ! |

I * Try our Ice Cream and
*

| Ices , Nut Sundaes and fI-

I Sodas , and you will be \ \

II satisfied.-

II

.

m

| "The Taste Tells" |
| SOWLES-

Mr.

m

. and Mrs. Ed Fisher were
up from Lcavcnworth to spend
he Fourth.

Miss Anna McCool of Salem
was the guest of Mrs. Rule over
he Fourth.-

V.

.

. G. Lyford made a business
rip te Lincoln Sunday returning :

Wednesday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L. K , Barnes
were down from Salem Monday
of this week.-

Mr.

.

. Al Speer is taking a vaca-
ion from his duties at Sam'l-

Wahl's store this week.

Elmer Prior came down from
Shubert to spend the Fourth artd

remained until Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Sherman Hays and little
laughter were up from Rule last
Saturday between trains.-

Mrs

.

- C. B. Elliott went to Daw-

son
-

Thursday where she has a-

jatient to nurse and will be gone
some time.

Robe Molony of St. Paul
Minn. , spent a few davs here the

first of the week with his brother
. S. Molony.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Allan May and
son , Edgar , came down from
Salem to spend the Fourth with
Falls City friends.-

T.

.

. LHimmelreich came down
'rom Lincoln Wednesday to

spend the Fourth at home. He
returned Friday night.-

Mrs.

.

. John Nulk is expected to
arrive Sunday from Muskogee ,

Okl. , to visit her parents , Mr.
and Mrs , Jesse Morton.

Earnest Kenne3' returned to
his home in Lincoln last Friday
after a visit at the home of his
grandfather, J. W. Holt.-

Mrs.

.

. Bidlake , nee Stella Mor-

ton
¬

, and her children from near
Cleveland ) Ohio are visititing-
icr parents , Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Morton.

Arthur Weaver returned Sun-
lay from a business trip of sev-

eral
¬

weeks in Pennsylvania. He
also took in the Jamestown Ex-
position.

¬

.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hargraves
and son Tom left Sunday for
Colorado and after a short stay
there will go to Salt Lake City
where they will visit relatives
For a month-

.Willard

.

Sears returned from
Beaver City , Nebr. , this week
and bronght with him a wife ,

much to the surprise of his
friends. He will remain here
and work for the Leyda cigar
factory ,

John Tighe of HumbohU was
seen on our streets Tuesday.-

N.

.

. B. Judd of Dawson was a
business visitor to this city Mon-

Judge Isham Reavis made a
business trip to Omaha Monday
returning Tuesday.

Miss Ethel Parchcn is now fill-

ing
¬

the position as stenographer
for the firm of Whitaker Bros.-

Gov.

.

. La Follett of Wisconsin
was the guest of Landlord Mc-

Phcrson
-

of the Union house
while in the city Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Cal Miiierof Lanark 111.

who has been visiting here left
Wednesday for a visit to friends
and relatives in Merrill , Kansas.

Miss Jess Paxton is assisting
Recorder Edwards in the oftice
while Miss Horricks is away on
her vacation which she is spend-
ing

¬

in New York.
- t *-

Mrs. John Smith and son ,

Gerald , returned to the home of
her father , F. W. Miller, last
Friday after a visit in Lincoln
with her sister , -Miss Elizabeth
Miller , and other relatives.

Through an error the following
portion of Friday's chautauqua
program printed in book form ,

was omitted. Here arc two good
numbers : 7:30: Concert , Carters
Virginia Warblers. 8:15: Enter-
tainment

¬

, Spilltnan Rigg

Misses Maranda and Martha
Movers and their brother Law-

rence
¬

Meyers came home Sunday
to spend the summer. Miss
Maranda has been in school at
Syracuse , New York while Miss
Martha and Lawrence were at
Kingston , Pa.

Some of our citizens have con-

ceived
¬

the idea that Dr. M. L ,

Wilson of this city had been ap-

pointed
¬

state physician and would
remove to Lincoln. The doctor
is a democrat and plums of this
kind are not falling his way this
year. There are other Wilsons
who were reared differently and
it was the other fellow who
caught the good }' .

We are glad to note that our
time honored friend , Dr. W. II.
Wilson , of Table Rock , has found
favor in the eyes of Gov. Sheldon
and has received the appointment
of state physician. No better
choice could have been made and
the duties of that office will be
professionally looked after with-
out

¬

fear or favor.

Henry Ruegge earnestly re-

quests
¬

the public not to feed the
squirrels out of the courthouse
yard. If any body has walnuts
or hickory nuts and wishes to
give them for the squirrels he
will gladly receive them. But
feeding them away from the
courthouse yard only tolls them
away from their home and causes
trouble. They are an attraction
in the yard and let every body
help Mr. Ruegge to keep them
there. Give him any nuts you
have for the squirrels and don't
feed them out of the yard.

Hammocks !

I
Get one of those beautiful Hammocks that

iDr. McMillan has for sale and hang1 it in some
shady nook and see how much comfort you

can get out of it. It will do more to stop

your wife from scolding- and your children

from crying , than anything else. Price from

$ i up.

i
CITY PHARMACY ,

DR. ncMILLAN , Prop.

Falls City , - Nebraska
j

Mimumm.nium 1um n H i m u n m 11 irn

lEVERYTHINCi-
A K

I COOL J
! REFRESHINO-
X When you are thirsty you y.

i will find NUT SUNDAES , tJ-

L CRUSHED FRUIT SO DAS t-

S ALL SUMMER DRINKS |i Everything in Fresh :!:
*** fruits and handmade Can-

dies.

- '

.

Electric fans for your !

comfort.
Yours to Please ,

P. G. Bacakos. :
!

My ! isn't it hot.

Frank Simons was up from
Rule Wednesday ,

Mrs. George Hall was down
rom Verdon Monday.

Miss Ella Carpenter of Rule
vas shopping here Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. J. R. Moore of Salem ,

vas shopping here last Saturday.-

It

.

has taken a few horses to-

reate the excitement this week.-

Mrs.

.

. James French and son
vere down from Salem last Fri-

E.

-

. S. Towle is improving his
csidcncc with a new dress of-

aint. .
_

Miss Ruth Heacock is visiting
icr sister , Mrs. Gould in Omaha
his week.

Grant Spcrry is confined to the
louse this week , the victim of-

hcutnatism. .

Miss Irene Pryor went to Wood-
river , Neb. , Sunday for an ex-
ended visit.-

Mrs.

.

. Chas. Kuler and Mrs-

.Vagner
.

of Barada were shopping
icrc Tuesday.-

Dr.

.

. Wilson reports the birth of
son the 2nd inst. to Chas. M.

Bowers and wife.-

We

.

know one man with eight
on of hay down when the rain

came Wednesday-

.Lettie

.

Stewart entertained Iva-

Merideth and Clarence Stitsjer of

Salem over Sunday.-

C.

.

. F. Reavis is taking a short
acation and is spending the time

at Sycamore Springs.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Fred Mosiman
are home from their visit td-

elatives in Marion , la.-

II.

.

. E. Boyd and wife of Ilum-
boldt

¬

, were the guests of W. S-

.eyda
.

and wife Sunda }' .

Eli Miller of Carlton , Neb. , is-

isiting Norman Musselman and
other friends here this week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Joa Parish of-

bkidmorci Mo , is visiting the
amily of Sam Prater this week.-

Mrs.

.

. G. V. Stumbo and daugh-
er

-

, Jennie Pearl , of Lincoln , are
visiting Jennie Prater this week.

Tom Sare went to Mound City
Monday after a two week's visil
with his daughter , Mrs. Granl-
Sperry. .

The talented and ever pleasing
editor of the Hiawatha World ,

Mr.Hcrbcrt , spent theFourth witli
friends in our city.

Among those from Salem who
spent the Fourth here , wen
Misses Ruth Jones , Hazel Barretl
Ruth and Louverne Lesley.

William Dunn , who has beer
visiting at the home of his uncle
J. W. Holt , returned to his home
in Manhattan , Kans. , Thursday

Win. Wilson of Cleveland , wh-

is

<

visiting his brother , Charles
of this city , is spending a part o
the week in Atchison and Kansa-
City. . '_

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Corn , Mis
Grace Bennett and Mr. Loren L
Corn , were down from Verdon t
spend the Fourth here witl
friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Neal Mulligan went t
Clay Center Monday to make he
arrangements for moving back t
this city. She was accotnpanie-
bv her sister , Mrs. Willie Sloar-
of Verdon.

I THE DAINTY
&

STYLES
T

\

vj

1
jf-

tWANTKD

Of our Grandmother's
Days ran largely t o-

Lockets. . The fashion

centers of the modern

world have revived the
idea and today Lockets

reign supreme. We have

them in SOLID GOLD
and GOLD FILLED.
Prices from gl.oo up-

.A.

.

. E. JAQUET
THE OLD RELIABLE

JEWELER
FALLS CITY , - NEB.

, Telephone switch-
board

¬

operator for Preston ex-

change
¬

, immediately. Apply to-

H.. J. KLOK PEL ,

Phone 31 a Rule , R. F. D. 1.

Salt Salt. '

Car of lump and crushed salt jj-
coming. . If you want any at a ,

reduced price call me up.-

O
.

, P. HKCK.

Alfalfa Land.
Write for description and price

of two of the best alfalfa farms
in the Prairie Dog River Valley.-

C.

.

. A. BARNARD ,

Long Island , Kans-

.Tosfr
.

Between Postoffice and 1st
and Main Sts. , a fraternity pin
shape of shield with diamond
eye dagger through it. Return
to this office and receive liberal
reward.

' NotceT!

During chautauqua from July
21st to 31st inclusive the Burling-
ton

¬

train which passes through
this place at 10:08: p. in. , will
stop at Salem , Dawson and Hum ¬

boldt so that people wishing to
remain for the evening concerts
can do so and get home by the
evening train ,

,4..-
TCburcb

*- - -

Notice.-

Rev.

.

. Cassius V. Allison of
Mound City , Mo. , will hold ser-

vices both morning and evening
at the First Christian church on
Sunday , July 14th. A cordial
invitation is extended to all to
come and here him. Those wish-

ing
¬

to unite with the church will
please come-

."Try

.

the new Spirella Corset. "

For style , comfort and dur-

ability
¬

the only guranteed , un-

breakable
¬

stay is Spirella. The
most hygienic the lightest and
best ventilated stay is Spirella.
Measures taken , corsets made to-

rder at reasonable prices.
Permanent saleslady ,

MKS. J. R. McCuARY.-
P.

.

. O. box No. 197-

.Cburcb

.

Notice.
There will be preaching both

morning and evening on Snnday
July 14th , at the Presbyterian
church by Rev. W. W. Kilpatrick-
ofQuenemo , Mo. Those wishing
to unite with the church will be-

taken in and baptism will be ad-

ministered
¬

at one of the services-
.Sacrement

.

will .be observed at
the close of the morning service.
All are cordially invited.

o Hay For Sale.-

I
.

: r have well cured prairie hay
for sale. Will deliyer by load or-e

d . Leave orders at Crook &

l (
CQ'SI store or with me.-

ton.
.

ED. KING.


